thee to grant that we may not be left to continue in our widowhood thus. We cannot
bear this, and we crave your indulgence to give us back our husband now that he is
purified of his great sin at thy hands. Be mericful, 0 Lord, for nothing is impossible
to thee! None else in all the three worlds can equal thee!"
Veerabhadra Ganeswara was moved with compassion at the sight of these wives
of Daksha and, wishing to bring him back to life, he looked around. As nothing
remained of Daksha's head he took the head of a he-goat and stuck it to Daksha's
body, when lo! Daksha's soul re-entered it and Daksha lived again! Beholding this
deed of compassion from their place in the firmament, the siddhas and other devas
praised Veerabhadra in a thousand ways.
THE RE-GENERATED DAKSHA PRAISES VEERABHADRA
As though rising from sleep, Daksha sat up and, feeling his new head and
realizing the situation, he fell at Veerabhadra's feet and praised him thus :
"Without conferring on Hara, my son-in-law, his rightful share as the Lord of
Sacrifice, I commenced my great Yaga and I have now been well-punished by thee.
How can the body be formed, if the right part were to reject the left? Daksha and
Varna must both join together in the creative activity. I realise now that Shiva himself
is the grantor of the fruit of Yajna! Salutations to thee 0 Veerabhadra! Again and
again salutations to thee, namo-namaste! Mayst thou, out of thy unrivalled
compassion, now protect me and my Yaga; now that I bear the head of Aja (unborn)
I surrender myself unto thee heart and soul and crave thy protection. Puffed up
with blind pride at being a great Prajapati and with sheer ignorance clouding my
mind, I spoke ill of the Lord of the three worlds, Mahesa, and went to such lengths
in slandering and abusing his name that my daughter Sati was forced to renounce
her body! My sin is really unforgivable and life in Naraka (Hell-fire) alone befits me!
Yet thou hast brought me back to life out of thy great mercy and given me a chance
to retrace my steps back to righteousness and to revere Lord Shiva. This new
goat's face of mine will serve as a good reminder to my erstwhile proud and haughty
behaviour indeed! 0 Lord, I adore thee for thy power and might unequalled in all
the worlds, 0 Thou abode of all auspicious qualities! How may's! one praise thee?
I shall henceforth be thy devoted servant and shall ever worship thee as our
benefactor, 0 Lord. Protect me and my Yaga, OThou who art now my sole refuge!"
Pleased with the humiliation wrought on Daksha, Veerabhadra brought back to
life the Yajna - Mriga - the Kratu animal that had been killed by his arrow earlier.
Having thus given the repentant Daksha a chance to re-start his Yaga in the proper
way, Veerabhadra departed to Kailash to have darshan of his father, Lord Shiva.
Thus has been related the great deeds of Veerabhadra. Whosoever readeth
this with devotion shall be absolved from all sin. Freed from all stain, he shall
inherit health and wealth and happiness with the blessings of Lord Shiva!
NARADA VISITS HIMAVANTA
AGASTHYA: 0 Hayanana! I am very fortunate in having heard from thee this
stirring narration of great Veerabhadra's deeds. Now tell me, Lord, what transpired
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